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of money being raised and spentMobilization Begins for for the use of the Industrial
Council, which Is definitely aChanges in

(Continued from Psm 1)
part of the Chamber of Com

Operation Smorgasbord'

normal. , - .

Lawshe terms the Monday
luncheon meetings "splendid
affairs," but thinks more time
should be given to "sell" the
chamber. He terms the billing
and collection of accounts as
"good collection procedure."
But he criticizes the dues sche-
dule as "not clear," and finds
thst pledges for (10 and (20
are accepted, though not pro

merce, and which, when added
to the present Income of the
chamber, would certainly raise
the per capita expenditure high
above the averages set forth in

Mobilization for "Operation 8, began yesterday as Mrs. The--

Lawshe's report said: "The
aim should be to secure first
the best men to head the com-
mittees, and, second, to use
and develop as much leader-

ship as possible from the mem

Kmorfiibord," the annual ron Hoover and Mrs. Oscar
laid plans for DreDarlnih'WCA-YMC- benefit dinner the survey. It la therefore my

staff or cut salaries and I would
not recommend either one at
this time."

One suggested way to save
money is to reduce guest tickets
at the weekly luncheons, which
last year cost the chamber $825.

SEWED EM RIGHT
Oakland, Calif. 410 Police

csptured two sad safecracker
yesterday.

Officers investigating
'

burglary report were met by
Clifford Taylor, 21, and Henry
Taicus, SI, who ieil into their
hands with tears streaming
down their faces.

The safe the men were jim

billed for Tuesday, December opinion that the statements rein. vast quantities of delicacies
that feature the event bership itself -

not deter It from taking a po-
sition on a county Issue which
might not coincide with the
views of the county commis-
sioners.

Relating to the chamber's
method of electing directors
Lawshe said that in many ways
it was "not good." Ha said no
record is kept of who votes or
whether he is entitled to do so.
He rapped bloc voting whereby
a firm or person paying (100
membership fee is entitled to
four votes. He suggests instead
a nominating committee of five,
not over iurte froa Hi board
and the others from the mem-
bership at large. The committee
would bring in a list of twice
the number to be elected, hav-
ing consulted each to see If he
would serve. But any 23 mem-
bers could make additional no-
minations by petition. Polls

vided for In the s. ThePast years have seen un to Another extreme change will

Honor Roll at be two meetings of the board
of directors a month. Instead

(00 persons In attendance at
the YMCA gymnasium, and
serving will be continuous this
year from S to 8 o'clock in or-
der to accommodate all guests.

of one, at least for a time, and
one of these will be break-
fast meeting. Lawshe crititWoodburn High

report sets up a proposed sche-
dule that does not Increase the
existing one.

'
Salaries Keasonakle

Salaries in the chamber are
found' "not high in comparison
with others in fact are very
reasonable. So the only saving
that could be made hera would
be to decrease the size of the

lating to the present size of
the staff and the present sal-

ary expenditure are not at all
In keeping with the present
financial problem of the cham-
ber."

Pratt cited certain figures
mentioned by Lawshe which,
he said, "have no relation to
our budget" He added:

"The figure of (24,565 as
contained in the October 31
financial statement of the
Chamber of Commerce repre

Aireaay enlisted to assist in
the big kitchens at the YMCA

cized slack attendance at board

meetings and questioned
whether enough meetings were

Woodburn Fint honor roll
and at Berg's where food prep mying bsd been rigged with aheld, observing that the meet

keeper.
Lawshe recommended t year-

ly audit Pratt mentioned au-

dits that have been made, and
the board authorized President
Hammond to appoint a com-
mittee to decide what type of
audit the chamber should have.

"One of the big problems of
the chamber," comments Pratt,
"has been to properly allocate
duties and responsibilities and
it seems that there Is a notable
lack of material relating to this
subject in the survey . . .

"Statistics which have been
gathered in relation to the
chamber income and member-
ship and class of membership
are important They do not,
however, coincide with the ac-

tual income figures . . ."
"Suggestions for the success-

ful operation of the chamber
are very general in nature,"
Pratt declares, "and I feel that
they should be much more spe-
cific
Courthouse Quarters Possible

In general the Lawshe re-

port was favorably impressed
with the chamber quarters.
Should the County Court offer
the chamber quarters in the
new Courthouse, and the board
feel disposed to accept, he said
the chamber would be follow-

ing "a sizeable number of
chambers, especially in cities of
less than 23,000 population."
However, he cautioned that It
should "make sure that the ac-

ceptance of free rent . . . would

st Woodburn nigh school for
the second fix weeks:

All ones: Richard W. Dixon, tear gas bomb.ings were skipped in four
aration win be bandied are the
Mesdames J. D. Beck, Wallace
Carson, Ward R. Davis, Ches-
ter Pickens, Chester A. Downs,

Geraldine Kotka, Barbara Paul- months this year,
rratt Critical

The Lawshe report drew adion. Cbarlene Raid.
sents the true Chamber ofOlive Donaldson. LeonardSecond honor roll, ones and

verse as well as favorable Commerce income that can beBruce, Tom H. Dunham, W. T.twos: Ruth Marie Applefate,
Geraldine Armstrong, Patricia comment from Russel Pratt, considered in relation to the

budget By referring to the OcBsumann, Dorothy Baxter, retiring president of the cham-
ber who presided at the first

Highly, Cecil Lantx, Donald
McCargar, James L o w 1 i n,
Chester Chase, Wallace Weaths,
Fred Reinwald, W. C. Drakley,

WITH FARMERS

INSURANCE
tober financial report you can
readily see that the chamberpart of the meeting.

He agreed with Lawshe sug

Dean Bishoprick, Mitti Sue
Clark, Beverly Jean DeGuire,
Peggy Ann Doerfler, Rosalee
Forsyth, Carole Foster, Darlene

is rapidly going behind and"P nenaau, ttaipn DaMetz,
John Caughell, Vernon Gil- - gestions for revamping of the that something should be done

to inunedistcly correct the sit Auto-Truck-F-

would be open a week after
mailing ballots and voting could
be by mall or In person, but a
record would be kept of the
voters. Directors at large would
serve three-yea- r terms, those
from districts or
members one year.
Committees Too Smaii

The report finds that the
committees are not big enough
and that the staff does not have
an adequate record of commit-
tee meetings held. It should be
the duty of the staff to provide
facts and ideas for the commit-

tees, says the report. The pres-
ent size of the staff is found

more, John Menelee, Roy M.
Lockenour and Clyde Salis

and the board author-
ized President Hammond to ap-

point a revision committee.

Greeninger, Wilms Hansen,
Jean Hayes, Janice Juve, Carol
Ann Livesay, Shirley Lund- -

Georgeuation."
For Drastic Catbury. Other recruits are ex

Pratt wasn't favorably impected later. ,blad, Joyce Mack, Karen ,

Nellie Mae Mariott, Bar

Bill

yGrasMt.t 90s. -

stwsMaEyaA ;

pressed with Lawshe's com
In a separate list of recom-

mendations, Pratt suggested
that the staff, now consisting

0SK0 INSURANCE
AGENCY

145 N. Capitol St.

Among the quantities of raw
materials which will be fabri ment on chamber finances. Hebara Mouser, Helen McGatfee,

Jsne McGrath, Inez Nelson, said: of a manager, assistant managcated into the handsome dishes
"It seems to me that the re--which adorn the lone servingBette Norton, Sue Paulson, Ro- - Monoer, and two women, be reduced

for the time being to the man- -port in total has failed to taketables are 8 turkeys, 1 baked Between Hood and Shipping Sta. on Hiwsy Going Northchelle Plank, Martha Ramon,
Joe Reed, Karol Kay Rohde, into consideration the amount ager and one receptionist-boo-hams, 75 pounds of specially

prepared ground meat forDixie Ruud, Judy Schmid, De-le-

Seely, Glenda Seely, Jal- - Swedish meat balls, 30 pounds
of cottage cheese, 18 loaves ryemer Stafney, Jeanette Stray-ens- ,

Kathryn Thompson.

Brooks
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Sidebot

oreaa, 33 loaves of Christmas
bread, five kinds of cheeses, 12
pounds of butter, 30 pounds of
Imported smoked salmon, cin-
namon and minted pears, and
pickled eggs, potatoes to make
50 gallons of potato salad.

Proceeds of the smorgasbord
go to further the world fellow-
ship and service activities car-
ried on through the Y groups
In 29 foreign countries.

torn attended the golden wed
ding reception for Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Belleque in Wood
burn Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Conn
motored to Albany this week
where they were guests of Mrs.

Salem HeightsConn s brother-in-la- and sis-

ter.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Westling, Salem Heights Two

were won In the Salemand Roy Westling and children
Ssndra, Dean, and Donald
spent Thanksgiving day at the
home of their daughter and
lister, Mr. and Mrs. Gur Wer-
ner and family at Gresham.

MrMr. and Mrs. P. J. Moritz
of Salem. Mn. F. J. Moristy,
Mrs. J. W. Westling, Mrs. A. PRICES GOOD FORTHURS.,FRI. & SAT. THIS WEEK ONLY!
p. Sidebottom and Mrs. Elmer
Conn were guests last week at
the home of Mrs. John Dun- -

Heights area as Floreine Tom-- j
lin and Janet Davis went over;
the top in the Camp Fire candy
sale which ended Monday eve-
ning.

Floreine Tomlin was the top
seller with 105 boxes end Janet
Davis with 103. Both Blue-- !
birds are members of Mrs. Gor-- !
don Tomlin's fourth grade Busy
Bluebirds group. Six other
girls in the group sold 178

boxes, bringing the total to 384
boxes, with eight girls selling.

Other leaders participating
were Mrs. Marion Miller 43,
Mrs. John Clark 84. Mrs. J. M.
Ballard 63. Mrs. Harold Ald-eri- n

22, Mrs. Lynn Hammer-sta- d

64, and Mrs. Gordon
Backe with 96.

lavy. w. ---. rrNylonii.dMr. and Mrs. R. Nelson were ei

Reg. 79c lb. Box

CHERRIES
CHOCOLATE COVERED

M MS ywrecent guests at the home of
theier daughter and
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hudson of
Westport, Ore. They also vis

Tricot
PANTIES

31ited in their son's home at
Westnort.

- or ou (.auejo
15 Denier

NYLONS

f or am ,, "

trfl An
TTia filif.t TM Mlt buy . , .
Brack'. Bit, tMlr o

cherrlH cerdlalled In
rich vtnili crtn. btvll
coverrd with rich. Art

(limit Si

Singft lb. box 59c
2'b

The Brooks Sewing Club
held its regular meeting and
Christmas party at the home
of Mrs. Dollie Ramp Thursday,
Dec. 3. Luncheon was served

inr .iuV Outaund- -at 1 o'clock.

Nut Bowl SetAssorted Plush

ANIMALS
Lcothtror Plastic

BILLFOLDS

Mrs. George Todd was the
general chairman of the Camp
Fire candy sale, and Mrs. James
Minty, distribution and public-
ity chairman. Mrs. Thomas
Dench was the distributor for.
the Salem Heights and Morn-ingsl-

areas.
Now serving on the Camp

Fire council from the Salem:
Heights area are Mrs. Ed A.
Carleton, Mrs. Paul Burger,
Mrs. L. A. Clinker, Olio Eku- -.

$100 $100
Chote of bowl with

ntilet or bowl with

Spring Valley
Spring Valley Election

of officers was held at the No-

vember meeting of Spring
Valley Farmer's union, No.
242 and Included n

Don. tears, tc
fusorUd ttylfi

and tolora. Soft
cuddlr.

Special Xmas

Purchase

Lovely, New

BLOUSES

Mem Md boyi' ft
ulna leattvtr r piu
tie. All style tuid
colore.

Glitter Chest Musical Toperect-e- and I pleka

Jr., and Larry Rich. Mrs.president, Ben McKinney: asjpil
II Weafl at
kiddy jewelry
packed Itt Jew-

elry eheit. . .
ooM eurer.

A taverl to f
all I Colorfully
etrlped. Indi-

viduallyI PUDl
boxed.36x36 inch

DISH TOWELSCERAMICS
29c Volua

XMAS CARDS
William Gardner, a member of
the Salem council, is also a
member of the national Camp
Fire council.

$1100 I ii i, r'-e- n

$ II4,.$16
Genuine
Volland rardi.
10 to a vki.
Many detlcni.
Ideal for
Itnprlntlnv.

Bit. eoft
bleached
towele at a
money lavlnf
price

TaL to I N. Tit
urlnee, tum, tte.
Aiaorted etrles
colore. 1Cak Box SetFlying Saucer

For Ineldo or
ou tilde. Made
of rubber.
Can't 4o dam
aee. A favor- -

it vice eet. 1
Cannliteri . . $1001I
cookie euttere, I
rolliBt pin II I
etc. . . . Very il IV

A talaxy el colore
and atyleel Candy
trlped teffetej,

print, cheek e,
plain colore. Peter
Pan or Johqny
Collars. R a y en
and cot tone. Ulsee

to JS. Wonder-
ful fin.

GIFT BAGS
Elecfrie

TOY IRON lit. aWJBM

Hsy B.
as secretary - treasur-

er, Mrs. Rsy B. Whittington.
The executive board mem-

bers are Henry Deedon,
George Hammond and Mrs.
James Smart.

Main business transacted
was passing a resolution re-

questing that Polk county re-

frain from buying voting ma-

chines now.
The resolution implies that

a larger number of the coun-

ty's population would be
benefitted by bettering coun-

ty road conditions, than by
buying voting machines.

FLAG FOR GOOD BOYS
Los Angeles UJ9 County

supervisors are considering a
plan to encourage manufactur-
ing planta to comply with anti- -

Bath Towels
8B,','. 21.0071 lor Our Cwstonwrs Only u. lirla $100I00 An metal, low heat

XJL approved. OKI
boted. A aafi toy.

COMH&t
A

budWA Auertntnt
f SIM, itrlM. to! or.,

fibrlu.41.00Sm.ll
SiteW Assorted

GAMES$400 Ladies'
DRESSER SET

15c XMAS TREE LIGHTS

Fancy lamps in bird, Santa, clown, snowman
and other designs, Add interest to your tree.
Big savlne; too.

All Yar rararltta aod Many New
Ones!Dm.

$100
Oval mirror, n

bunted brtith
and comb. A (sort-
ed colon. Olft
boxed.

S.nfc. Tmnff . . . hfli
ciMilul . . . cm., in
Cr. . . . r. ... HmiS.A . . . a.Mb.n o.msmog regulations. The plan

calls for smokeless smokestacks
TrCe Light Set with clips, assorted lights.

29c J. P. (oats (rochet ...4

$1.00

$1.00
ChMkP. M. Bukll.
. . . .l.U C.MUI.to fly a pennant.

lili
H Wwtaiorth f--

BMitiltp bM .rfor

F. E. Marvin
$1.39 Stamped Pillow Tubing $1.00

$1.39 Oregon Scenic Box Stationery $1.00

$1.49 Rugs lT'xIO" . . $1.00 48 Different Games, all In on.... 2.00
MONOPOLY, fovorilt .3.00
SCRABBLE, standard' edition 3.00

ARGYLES
0 "JOO

MUD YOUt tflVICI IN UNITS

fnm tftfs OTrttttfft jm vt Little Giant

METAL WAGON

32-P- Aluminum

Percolator Set I rm Special Sale

DRESSES
IttfttMtt I

M .elsses-- r
See ! to MM I

I ma ffTTM c

ftt Iteee ',

All sises snd colors.
Youll never nolle.
tn slUht iireeular-itle- s.

nor do they
Stitch'n Stuff Me

Stronc and studrv.
Built to last for
years.fm. ft

Bingo Game

1.00
affect t n . wear.I I TTaAMA.11 ' ' Jlv him C pairs. , uu T! UU

I v vnnw. Jp . . ...m .j. sTw t-- mm. n t- uimD rw wiui ou i
A clever toy . . .

and sd ideational as
well. Olrls lore 'em. One special (roup ray-

ons. falUn and glaard
chambravi Not all
slsc. PricM to clear.

EXTRA!liriii iWh I Of

New Manager

GILBERT BROS., Inc.

Announce the

new branch manager
in Salem

F.E. MARVIN

Gilbert Bros. Inc.
363 No. High Ph.3-340- 3

Tee . . . rviular Me full live
perk aee ef eparkllnt tcyclee
to fivo oar tree color and
alamort a bit eavmaa . .
ao etock ... but be earl,

Lonr Silver
Lead Foil

mi II

mM&X

HAN TOOt MIVICI TODAY

Stot Mm Maktf l mu m I Ik.
pfwvteloel fWeJ 11000) fbif, bl1 (of tofof CMIi

Sit THIM TOOAri
jss-asr.- r- J wwa-wm-w icycles

I 136N.Comm.,ci.. S.UmOre,


